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35TH CoNGREss, }

HOUS-E OF REPRES-E:NTATIVES.

2d Session.

---- -

REPORT
{

No. 12.

---=---=---::::.__-

DR. JOHN \VORK.
JANUARY

Mr.

BuFFINTON,

4, 1859.·-Laid upon the table and ordered to be printed.

from the Committee on Military Affairs, submitted
the follmving

REPORT.
TILe Conunittee on JJiilitary 4tfain:;, to wlwrn 'leas refe1TC(l the 'rncmO?·ial
qj' D1·. John TVo,·k, q/ Woodville, Tyler county, State qf Texas,
J'espedfully ?'rport:
The memorialist served eight months in the war with l\fexico as an
h:Y contract made with Lieutenant Colonel P. H.
BelJ, commanding the frontier troops of Texas. HiR present application i::; for tliree month:-;' extra pa:-.
The act nf CongreRH approved July 19, 18±8, granted "three
month~' extra pH)' to all oflicer~, non-con11nis:-;ioned officers, musicians,
and p Tate~," who sen·ed in the war with ~Je,·ico; but, on the 23d ~
of :March, 18+9, the Secretnr.\· of \Vnr rlccicled that surgeons who
atte1Hl the volunteer regiment::; ns part of the sh1Jf, but who were not
appointeu a:-; provided by law, could not be considered officers of the
arm:', aml "·ere not, therefore, entitled to this extra pa)'·
'fhc ad of the 18th of June, 1846, providc1-\ that the Pre::;ident, by
anu " ' ith the aclvicc and con~ent of the Senate, mny appoint for each
regiment of volunteer~ one surgeon ahd one a:-;Histant surgeon. The
personH thu:-; appointed, and they only. can be considered officers.
The authority for the employment of :·mb:"i<liary aid may be found in
the .A rmy Regulations, paragraph 1, 220: ·'When medical or surgical
aid is required, if no surgeon or a;:;sistant surgeon of the army be at
or Dear the place, the senior officer will e1ilploy a private physician
hy ~pecial agreement in writing, a duplicate -of which will be immediately tnm::;mitte<l to the Hnrgeon genentl for approval. All such
agreementH will be made for a Hpecified snm per month, without any
allowance OJ' enwlnments.''
The manner of service, and the utmost limit of compensation, are
here distinetly stated-allowances and emoluments, such as the extra
pay in question, arc reftu;ed by the very regulation which provides
for extraonliuary medical duty; and your committee do not see fit to
go behind the line of proper precedent jn the matter. They beg,
therefore, to offer an ad ver::;e report.
as~i~t<mt ~urgeon,
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To the lwnorable &nate and House of Representatives of tlze United States
in Congress assembled :

Your memoralist, Doctor John vVork, of Woodville, Tyler county,
State of Texas, would respectfully represent to your honorable bodies
that he served eight months in the war with Mexico as an assistant
surgeon, by contract made with Lieutenant Colonel P. Hansbrough
Bell, commanding the frontier troops of Texas, hereunto annexed
and making part hereof, marked A.
He 1vould further set fortn that the Congress of the United States
passed a law, approved July 19, 1848, granting ''three months' extra
pay to all officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates,"
who served in said war.
That he made application for said extra pay, (as did others similiarly
situated;) it was denied to him and other ''assistant surgeons'' in the
volunteer service, on the ground that they do not hold commissions
from the President of the United States.
Your memorialist would respectfully call your attention to the letter
of the Second Comptroller, E. J. Phelps, on this subject, made part
hereof and marked B.
Believing that by the spirit and equity of the law aforesaid, that
himself and brother assistant surgeons are entitled to said extra pay,
your petitioner most respectfully asks for the passage of a law declaring them entitled to receive the same according to the face of their
several contracts.
All of which is most respectfully submitted by your memorialist for
himself and others similiarly situated.
JOHN WORK.
N. B. Your memorialist would beg to further state that the law
aforesaid was passed one year and a half, or more, after the date of the
contract aforesaid, and that the clause in said contract debarring him
from all ''allowances and emoluments 'vhatsoever'' referred to existing
laws and not to a law afterwards to be passed.
May he not ask, ·was not the extra pay act passed as some indemnity to those who gave up their hon1£8 and business and engaged in a
distant and dangerous service? and may he not further ask, is not the
surgeon as necessary and his services as patriotic as others who served
in that war? All of which is most respectfully submitted by your
petitioner.
JOHN WORK.
W .ASHINGTON, D. C., December 23, 1857.

A.
Contract with Doctm· TVork.

This contract, entered into this first day of December, 184 7, at
San Antonio, Rtate of Texas, between P. Hansbrough Bell, lieutenant
colonel first regiment 1.,exas mounted volunteers, commanding the
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frontier troops of Texas, and Dr. John Work: of Galveston, Texas,
witnesseth: That, for the consideration hereafter mentioned, the said
Dr. John Work promises and agrees to perform the duties of an assistant surgeon, agreeably to Army Regulations, at the military station
at the Presido of the Rio Grande, or wherever required; and the said
Lieutenant Colonel P. Hansbrough Bell promises and agrees, on
behalf of the United States, to pay or cause to be paid to the s~id
Dr. Work the sum of eighty-five dollars for each and every month he
shall perform the duties above stated, which shall be his full compensation, and in lieu of all allowances and emoluments whatsoever,
except for medicines that he may furni!:~h, which shall be at the rate
pre eribed Ly 1, 222d paragraph of the Army Regulations. This contract to continue in full force during the pleasure of the parties.
P. HANSBROUGH BELL, [L. s.]
JOHN WORK,
LL. L.]
Signe<l, ealed, an<l delivered, in presen ce of-J. F. SWIFT,
JOHN . A.• VEATCH.

I certify that the numLer of persons entitled to meuical attendance
at the military station of the Presido of the Rio Grande is 84,
belonging to the company of Captain John A. Veatch, and that no
competent phy ician can be obtained at a lower rate.
P. HANSBROUGH BELL,
Lieutenant Ool. Omnmanding Texas Frontie1·.
In two or three weeks after the within contract was made, Captain
Vea ch increased his command to ninety-five (95) men .
..Approved:
H. L. HEISKELL,
Acting Surgeon General.
SURGEO~ GE~ERAJ../ s OFFICE,

Jv.ne 18, 1857.
T 1e above i a t rue copy of the recorded copy in the office of the
surgeon general.
R. C. WOOD,
Su1·geon U. S. A. , in charge of o.ffice.

P · id under thi8 contract, from December 1, 184 7, to July 31, 1848,
six hundred and eighty nollars.
TREASDRY DEPART:ME~T,

Second A.uditm·' s Office, June 29, 1857.
. I certify that the foregoing is a correct copy of an instrument filed
tbjs day in thi ffice by Dr. John \Vork, late of the Texas volunteers.
T. J. D. FUI1LER, Auditor.

A true .opy:
JOHN WORK.
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B.
SECOND COMPTIWLLER' s

OFFICE,
Fcbruar·y 12, 1852.
Sm: I herewith return certificate settlement No. 16,334, in favor
of Ware S. May, late surgeon in the 2d regiment mounted volunteers
without approval.
Tho act of .Juno 18, 1846, provides· that tho President, by and with
the advice aud consent of the Senate, may appoint for each regiment
of volunteortl one surgeon and one assistant surgeon. No other authority exist;:; for the appointment of officers of this closcri ption, beyond
those belonging to the regular medical department of the army.
Dr. :l\Iay was not so appointed, m; appears from tho communication
from the adjutant general's office, herewith enclosed.
On the 23d of :March, 1849, the Secretmy of \Var deciJecl, on application by tho paymaster general, that surgeons who attencleJ the
volunteer regiments as part of the stafr, but not appointed as provided
by law, wore not officers of the army, and were not entitled to the
three months' extra pay. I believe his decision has since been acted
on, and I rog:rrd it as correct. It of course excludes the present
claim.
I add, in Jusl'ice to tho claimant, that he is. no doubt, equitobly
entitled to this allO'ivance, inasmuch as he served through the whole
period of enlistment of his regiment in the same manner as though
regularly appointed, and no other surgeons were appointed to that
regiment by· tho President.
His rrenwdy, lwwever, must be by application to Cong?·css.
Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
E. J. PHELPS, Comptroller.
Hon. P. CLAYTOX, Second Audita?'.

TREASURY DEP .ARTMENT,
Second Auditor's OJ)ire, December 18, 1857.
I certify that the above is a copy of the SeconJ Comptroller's decision
in the case referred to.
T. J. D. FULLER, Auditor.

c.
OF TEXAS, County qf Jasper.
On this 8th day of September, 1856, personally appeared before
me, a justice of the peace in and for tho county and State aforesaid,
STATE
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Joseph Marion Childers and William A. Dean, both citizens of Jasper
county, Texas, who, being duly sworn according to law, make oath
that they both were privates in Captain John A. V catch's company
(D) of Texas twelve months mounted men, and that John 'Vork was a
private in said company; that they were all duly mustered into saiJ.
company on the 20th day of October, 184 7, at Wolf creek, in Tyler
county, State of Texa ; that they all marched with said company to
the headquarters, at San Antonio, TexaR, a distance of about three
hundred and fifty mile ·; that the said John vV ork did all the duties
of a private on said march, and answered to hi8 name at roll-call as a
private; that sh'1rtly after reaching headquarter::;, to wit, some time
about the 1st December, 184 7, the said 'Vork was employed by Lieutenant Colonel Bell a· surgeon to said company; that he marched
with said company to the Rio Grande in that ca}Jac:i(''" , and continued
to serve for seYeralmonths; that he marched al>nnt the 1st of April,
1848, with a scout of about fort~· men of said <.:ompany, under the
command of 'Villiam ll. Gray, of said compan.Y. who was plnced in
command by the conunanding· officer, the~' botlt being meml>crs of
said scout _; that after being out some three or four clay~ they came
np with a company of Comanche Indian:-<. aud that the said Gra)· placed
the said Work in command of ten men, of whoru the afRants were
two, and that the said Work did charge upon ~a ic1 InclianR, and
assisted in the battle ·with them, by eharginp; hetwee11 them and
their hor:-<cs and mules, and cutting them off from the same: that
said Childers and Dean ·w ere both in said battle. and under the immediate command of the said 'Vork: that the said In<1ian:-: at the time
were hostile to the United State:-:. '
.JOSEPH )fARlO~ CHILDER~.
WILLIA:l\f A. DEAN.
.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tlte dav ancl date aboYe written.
B. F ..1\fOTT, J. P.,
Jasper county, Texas.

D. c.,
September 15, 1857.
This is to certify that the above is a true copy of the original affidavit of Joseph Marion Childers and William A. Dean, no\v on file ·in
the office of the Commissioner of Pensions.
GEORGE C. WHITING,
WASHINGTOX CITY,

C01mnissiona~

